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CRITICAL HISTORY
<^

^ O F T H E

Laft Sessions of Pariiamentj &rr.

^ /^'"^^UR Septennial Revoluticn, for a ge°

1 m neral Ele(5lion of new Reprefenta-

^< ^--^ ^ives to ferve in Parliament, taking
""

Place the laft Summer, there was the warmeil

Struggle for a Majority between the tv/o

contending Ihterefts amongfl: us that had

yet been known. Even the Iniiuence of one

^ Part of the Royal Family was vigoroully

exerted againfl that of the other, by which

Means many of the WeRerri Boroughs, that

ufed to be ftaunch for the reigning Minifter

were brought ever to the Oppofition; whilft

in North Britain^ the greatefl: Number who
had before gone plumb with their Cornip:>

Brethren, were made Profelytes to a new
Political Creed, by the Perfwafion and Pre-

J valence of a noble Duke.

The Ele'ilions were no fooner over than

both Sides began triumphantly to iing Tf

Deum, and I/ilts of the Members were pro-

pogated in the public k Papers, with Indi-

A catiop?
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cations of which Intereft each was fuppofed

to be engaged in.

At length the important Day appear'd!

The firft of December, fo impatiently long'd

for, when onr new Senate was appointed to

meet, dawn'd \ipon us; in Confequence of

which his Maiefly came to the Houfe cf

Peers that Day, and having ordered the

Commons to attend him there, fignified his

Pleafure that they lliould return to their

Houfe and make Choice of a Speaker, and

prefent him to his Majefty the Ihiirjday

following for his Approbation: They re-

turned accordingly, when Arthur Onjlcw,

Efq; who had been Speaker to the two pre-

ceeding Parliaments, and had a6led with the

utmoft Honour and Impartiality in that

high Station, was unanimoufly chofen and

was prefented to his Majefty upon the 4th

of that Month, when he again came to the

Houfe of Peers and open'd the Seflions with

A mod: gracious Speech from the Throne,

a-la-7ncde ctAngleterre, the Import of which

was " That His Majefty was glad to meet

his new ParUament that he might know
the more imm.ediate Senfe of his People

from their Reprefentatives chofen in fuch

a critical Sealon ; That he had taken

particular Care of the War againlt Spain^

in America^ as had been recommended
tc him by both Houfes; that he had en-

dcavour'd to aflift the Queen of Hungary
ap-reablc to the AddrelTes of his laft Par-

*' liamenr.
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<( liamcnr, but that nothing had been done*
** —for why?-- becaufe the other Powers,
*' who were equally engaged had refufed
*' to join in the fame good Work; that how-
" ever there was huge Hopes of Something
" better to come ; that Unanimity amonglt
" themfelves would be very expedient at

" this Time J and laftly, that the One thing
" mofl needfull was their granting liberal

*' and fpeedy Supplies."

This Speech after fome Debate was by the

Peers according to Cuftom eccho'd back
again to the Throne, but the Commons
feem'd to break in a little upon that laudable

Pradlife, and were more upon the Referve

in their Addrels than they had ufually been.

People's Expectations were now wound
up to the higheft Pitch ; the Eyes of all

waited on the Houfe of Commons, every

Tongue was tuned and every Ear open to

what was there tranfacling, fo that the Cha-
radter St. Paid eave of the Athenians, was
flriclly applicable at this Time to us; Jo7'

we, indeed, [pent cur 7ime in nothing elfe but

either to hear or to tell fome new Thing.

The Decifion of the many controverted

Elecftions was one of the principal Particu-

lars that claim'd the Attention of thole

without Doors as well as the Application

of thofe within. The firfl: Opportunity the

tv/o oppofite Parties had of trying each

others Strength, in that Refped:, was the

I ith of this Month when the Merits of the

A 2 Return
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Return for the Borough of Bo^«^;; in Corn"

"ivaJl between Sahine and Towers, Petiti-

oners, and Fojicr and Liddell Sitting Mem-
bers, came to be heard at the Bar of the

Houle. The Contefl lafted till Two the next
Mornii^g, when after four Divifions, in each

of which the Court Party got the Advan-
tage by a fmali Majority, it was given againft

the Sitting Members, Liberty being granted

them to petition the Houfe touching that

Election within 14 Days, if they thoughc

lit.

Being vanquifh'd in this one Engagement
was far from difcouraging the Patriot Com-
batants, for as there was but a Majority of
Six againft them upon the firft Divifion, and

as the utmofl Intereft was made by a noble

Peer to prevent if poiTible one of the Sitting

Members from continuing in the Houfe, for

which his Lordfhip had a very particular

Reafon, they concluded they had wrought
Miracles in coming fo near to Vidlory as they

did.

The next Particular that occafion'd a Di-

vifion was the Petition of Sir Watkin WiU
Hams Wynne ^ which was prefer'd the J4th

of this Month, complaining of an undue
Eledlion aftd Return for DenbighPnre. Here
the Oppofition at length prevailed, it being

carried by them in favour of the Petitioner fo

far as to have it order'd to be heard at the

Bar of the Houfe on the iirfl of February,

202 againft jo^
Bui;
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But now the Point of the greatefl Moment

jcame to be difputed, which was the Choice

of a Chairman to the Committee of Eledi-

ons. The controverted Eledions, as I ob-

ferved before, were fo many in Number, and

fome of thern attended with fuch extraordi-

nary Circumftances, that it was of the ut-

moft Confequence to either Party to fill the

Chair with one of their own Body. Upon
this the Gentlemen in the Oppofition, there-

fore, built all their Hopes, and publickly

owned, that on the Event of that Engage-
ment, the Succefs of their political Cam-
paign would in a great Meafure depend

;

whilil:, on the other Hand, the Minifter

wrap'd himfelf up in full Security of win-
ning the Day, and put his Adverfaries to

open Defiance.

The Decifion of this interefi-ing Affair

came on the I'/th of December^ when the

fame honourable Gentleman was nominated

by the Minifler for that Poft, who had filled

it in the two preceeding Parliaments, whilft

Dr. Lee^ an eminent Civilian, a Gentleman
of unqueftioned Integrity, and ofa favourite

Character in all RefpedtSjWasjudicioufly fixed

onby theopporiteParty,and infpite ofthe ut-

moft Efforts and Vigour of the Minifler and
his Myrmidons, had the Dignity of the
Chair conferred upon him, on a Divifion

242 againft 238.

Incoiiceiveable were the Shouts of Joy and
Triumph both within Doors and without

' upon



upon this important Vidory. Now the Gen-
tlemen in theOppofition no longer feared their

Labour being in vain ; the Nation now no

longer defpaired of their Wrongs being re-

drelled, and the grand Corruptor found too

late that his over Confidence had betrayed

him. In the Management of this weighty

Particular, his befl Friends acknowledge him
for once to have blunder'd, for had he not

out of a rafh Defiance propofed the Perfon

he did, bat cull'd from among his Afibciates

one of a more fweet imelling Savour,

he might poffibly have carried his Point:

But too much Security made him mad.

The great Majority in his Favour, upon

a Motion made the preceeding Sefiions, to

addrefs his Majefly to remove him from his

Councils and Prefence for ever, had fo inflated

him with a Notion of his own Omnipotence,

and aCont:inpt of all Oppofition, asrender'd

him remifs both in the getting and managing

of this Parliament.

That, I fay, in the Judgment of moft

People, pav'd the Way to his Fall, tho'

fome of his Advocates, who are always

ready to take the Reproach of any Blunders

or Male-Pradlices from him, and caft it on

his Betters, will have it that it was his

M 's going abroad that Summer, and

the Cafh going with him, which prevented

their Chief from getting a Houfe of Com-
mons in this Parliament, to his Mind,

The
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The ne^t Affair of any Confequence which

came to be canvafs'd by us was the Eleftion

for the City of Weftmi?i/ier, the Merits of
which, between Vice-Admiral Vernon, and
Mr. Edwin^ Petitioners, and Lord Sundon^

and Sir Charles Wager, fitting Members,
were ordered to be heard at the Bar of the

Houle on the 23d of that Month. This
having been in all Refpedts the moft extraor-

dinary of the many extraordinary Eleclions

that were brought on the Tapis this Seffions,

and wherein his Honour and his Tools had
infinitely outdone their ufual Outdoings, a
brief Account of it may not perhaps be with-
out its Entertainment to the Reader.

As foon as the Poll-Books were open'd,

the High Bailiff, who was the Returning Of-
ficer, difcover'd his Partiality for Lord Swj-
dm and Sir Charles Wager, the Court Candi-

dates, and purfued it afterwards by the mofl
illegal and fcandalous Pra6tice« ; fuch as

the hiring a Troop of Ruffians, armed with
Bludgeons, and other dangerous Weapons,
to make Riots, and intimidate the EleAors

;

the allowing the Infpedlors for the Sitting

Members to adminifter the Oath to the Elec-

tors, and difallowing the Infpedtors on the

other Side to do the fame ; the calling in

Soldiers to protedl them in their illegal Pro-

ceedings, and laftly, the clofing of the Poll-

Books in an abrupt and arbitrary Manner,
upon the Appearance of a large Body of

Electors coming to vote for the Petitioners.

This



This partial arid unprecedented Behaviour of

the Returning Officers, and the Wefiminfter

Juftices, who bufied themfelvcs in this Af-

fair, exafperated the Populace to that De-
gree, that it was lucky for them that they

efcaped with their Lives. My Lord Sundon,

who was prefent at all thefe Proceedings, for

Sir Charles was then attending upon his Ma-
jefty abroad, was faved intirely by the Dex-
terity ofhis Charioteer, who drove, a la Jehuy

thro* the raging Croud that purfued his

Maftcr in his Flight, with Stones and Exe-

crations, and bore him fafe home, without

any other Damage than the Demolition of

his Chariot-Glaffes ; his Lordfliip having

difcreetly fat a Squat in the Bottom of his

Machine during the Heat of the A6tion.

The independent Eledlors of the City and
Liberty of Wejlmmjler not brooking this In-

vafion of their Rights and Privileges, had
feveral Meetings to confider of a Method of
proceeding, in order to procure Juftice to be

done both to themfelves and the two honour-

able Gentlemen they had nominated for their

Reprefentativcs. In Confequcnce of this, a

Petition was agreed upon to be preferred in

the Houfe of Commons, at the Meeting of

the Parliament, and a Subfcription raifed for

the Profecution of it. This brave and criti-

cal Stand in Defenee of the Liberty of the

Subjed, and the Freedom of Eledions in the

very Purlieus of a Court, in fpite of all the

Power, Places, Influence, Promifes, Threats^

or
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cr even Pur^e of that Court, mud redound

to the immortal Honour of thofe who made
it.

_ This Petition, jointly with that of Mr.
Edwin, in Behalf of himfelf and Admiral

Vernotj, at this Time in the Weft Ifidies^

was received by the Houfe the 9th ofDecern-

ber.

Here again our righteous Minifler exerted

bis utmoft ; and this indeed was a Caufe

truly worthy of him. During his whole
Adminiftration he had made it his Bufinefs

to go about doing Evil, to blot out all

Remembrance of Juflice j to make a Mock
of Confcience -, to brand Honour for Phren-

fyj Liberty for a Phantom j and the Love of

Country for Cant and Enthuliafm. All the

Oppofites to thefe odious Virtues, therefore,

being crouded into this fingle Tranfadion,

no wonder it met with an ardent Advocate

in him. The Champions of Liberty on the

other Side, were as induflrious, and deter-

min'd, juftly judging that fhould he carry a

Point not only of fuch Moment, but fuch

flagrant Injuftice likewife againft them, ic

would in all Probability caft a dangerous

Damp on the Courage of their Followers.

After a full Examination, then, and fair

hearing on both Sides, this Controverfy came
to an liTue on the 23d of the fame Month
at five in the Morning, when the Return

was voted undue, and the Ele<5lion void, up-

on a DivHrion 22a againft 216. After this

B ih-S
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die Houfe refolved, That Mr. "John Lever,-

High B:ii\\(^ of }FeJimin/ierJ had been guihy

of the illegal Pradlic^s above mentioned, re-

lating to this Eledlion, and ordered him into

the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, upon a

Divifion 206 againft 202 : And at the fame

Time Mefiieurs Blackerby, Howard, and Le-

diard, three of the Wejifniiijier Ju dices,

who were concerned m fending for the Sol-

diers, &c. during the Time of the Eledtion

were ordered to attend that Houfe the 23d of

the Month following, when they were upon

their Knees feverely reprimanded by Mr.
Speaker, whofe excellent Speech upon that

Occafion was afterwards printed.

The Event of this Conteft was another

terrible Stroke upon ouf State Coloffus, and

gave him fuch boading Apprehenfions of the

Confequences likely to attend it, that he caffc

about him under the greatefl Anxiety what
Method to purfue. The next Day happening

luckily for him to be Cbri/lmas'Evt, he pro-

Cured the Adjournment of the Houfe to the

38th of January, in hopes that during fo

long a Recefs, he might, by his old Pradi-

ces, gain a Majority once more in his Fa-

vour. Accordingly all the lovir Tricks and

wicked Expedients ufually pradifed in fuch

bad Caufes, were tried over again, but to no
Purpofe, for the Genius of the Nation feem'd

at length to prevail, and Corruption to be-

come impotent and unfuccefsful.

Thu^



Thus ended December 1741, a Month
which afforded the moft reviving Profpedl to

the Britifh Nation, that it for many Years

had been flattered v^ith. The Freeholders

had in general done their Duty, by eled:ing

Perfons of the bed Characters to reprefent

them; a Set of Gentlemen of the nobleft

Families, and largeft Eftates in the Kingdom,
now filled that Place, where paltry Tools,

beggarly Penfioners, and obfequiou§ Place-

men ufed to make up a Majority. A Zeal

for the DeHverance and Welfare of the Pub-
lick, againft Bribery, Corruption, and De-
pendency of ParHament, for an Enquiry in-

to the Condud: of thofe who had been the

chief Patrons and Agents in publick Inqui-

ries, and for infii(5ling an exemplary Punifh-

ment on them, broke out for the prefent intQ

a noble Flame, and gave us an Earneft of

what not for the future.

We had at this Time indeed but a very

melancholy Profpedl with regard to foreign

Affairs. The diflrefled Condition of the

Queen of Hungary and whole Houfe o^Au-
Jlrta, the vaft Succefs of the Pruffian Arms,

the Conjundion of the French and Spanifi

Fleets in the Mediterranean^ whilft ours

were a Swan-hopping at home, and the fud-

den March of the Troops of the former into

the very Heart of Ger?nan)\ together with

the unexpected Revolution in RuJJia, the

Swediff) War againft that People, and above

gU the Infolence and exorbitant Power of the

B 2 Houfe
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Houfe of Bourbon^ deeply afFe(fled every wife

and honeft Briton^ who had the Prefervation

of the Balance of Power in Europe at Heart.

But then when we turn'd our Eyes on our

new eledted Reprefentatives again, we found

the Gloom even in this Refpeft clearing

away, and a Dawn of Hope breaking in up-

on Ub: We found them daily calling for the

Inflruflions, LetterS; and other Papers which

had palled between the Miniflry at home,

and our Admirals, Generals, AmbaiTa-

dors, ^c. abroad, which feemed to im-

ply a Determination of enquiring into what
Steps had been taken, and whether there

were not fome amongil us culpable, thro' In-

adtivity, Treachery, or other fcandalous Mo-
tives for Mal-Adminiftration in that Branch

of Government. This we flattered ourfelves

might pofTibly give a Turn to foreign Af-

fairs, andfet our Concerns in a better Pofturc

abroad, at the fame Time that they were

coming to a happier Situation at home.

But it is now Time to enter upon theNcw
Year, and to obferve what the Opening of

that produced.

A new Writ having been ilTued out before

the Adjournment for another t-ledion for

Weftmiiijler^ the Lord Perceval was nomi-

nated by the independant Elecflors of that

City, in the room of Admiral Vernon, who
had made his Eledion for another Place.

The Minifter applied to feveral Gentlemen

of Fortune and Interell in Wejiminjier, to

oppofe
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offofe the above Candidates, promlfing to

ferve them with all the Influence, ^r. that he

vas Matter of; but no Champion hardy

enough could be found to enter the Lifts

againft Adverfaries fo vigorous in then^felves,

and fo ftrongly fupported. The indepen-

dent Eledors however did not fuffer them-
lelves to be luU'd in Security ; but as they

had Reafon to apprehend Trickery in every

Shape poffible, they held themfelves prepar-

ed to guard againft it, and accordingly on

the Day of Eledion attended their Candidates

in great Multitudes to JVeJiminJier-Hally

where the Poll was taken, when they were

chofen without any Oppofition. The Joy and

Exultations upon this Occafion were incon-

ceivable. The new Reprefentatives were borne

home in Triumph, attended by Thoufands,

with Peals of Acclamations and in the Even-

ing the whole City blaz'd with Bonfires, and

Illuminations, and refounded with the Clan-

gour of Bells and other Inftruments of Re-
joicing.

There Is a Story told upon this Occafion,

which is faid to be as true as it is pleafant,

and which is at the fame Time a notable In-

ftance of the Artifice of Courtiers, and of

the Difadvantages which Princes lie under of

getting at the Truth of Things from the de-

ceitful Tribe who furround them. The In-

cident is affirmed to be as follows : An Ex-
prefs had arrived a few Days before with an

Account of the P^ s of H e be-

ing
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}ng delivered of a young Pr '

• ; his

M being furprifed this Evening of
the Eledion at the vafl Illuminations, and
other Inftances of publick Joy, enquired

very earncllly after the Motives to them,
when a noble L—d, who was then inW—g,
not caring to give the real Reafon, and be-

ing ac that Inftant unfurnifhed with a fallaci-

ous one, replied, that he was entirely igno-

rant of the Matter, but if it was his M y's

Plealure, he would make immediate Enqui-
ry. Being ordered fo to do, he returned

with this Aniwer,— * That the fafe Delivery
' Oi tne P -fs of H- ^,and the Birth
* of a young P- e into his M y's

* mofl dugull Family, occafioned thefe pub-
' lick Teftimonies of the Fidelity and high
' Affeaion of his M—y's loyal Subjeds to-
' wards his Houfe and Perfon.

*

The Joy upon this Occafion was not

confii.ed to Pf^ejlmin/iery but fpread all the

Kingdom over ; furely, cry'd the exulting

People, we ihall down with our grand Ad-
verfary at laft, fince he is beat out of his

own ftrong Hold j fmce his own City, and
his ov\^n Houfe have rofe upagainft him, and
defeated him, he mult be down.

And indeed it looks like a very great Para-

dox in Pradife, that a Court fhould lofe its

own Borough where it conftantly refides,and

wherein it has the Difpofal of a Multitude of

Places both of Honour and Emolument, as

well as Employment for great Numbers of

Tradef-
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Tradefmen, Artificers, &c. But when the

Spirit of Liberty is once abroad it breaths

Infpiration and works Incredibilities.

The 1 8th oiJanuary whereupon the Houfe
\vas to meet again, now appeared, when
the grand Corrupter faw himlelf in no bet-

ter a Situation than at the Time of the Ad-
journment. He for once found his old Maxim,
that every Man was to be bribed^ if you d
come up to his Price, prove falfe in Fa(5t, for

he ftuck at no Price, but no Price would
now bribe. Fain would he have purchafed
at any Rate, but there were none who would
be purchafed; this funk his Spirits to that

unufual Degree, that in Spite of all his Dif-

fimulation and affeded Gaiety it was ftrongly

legible in his Countenance; his very Info-

lence began to forfake him, and the only
Anchor of Hope which he had to lay hold
of, was the Non-attendance of the oppolite

Party. But here he found himfelf greatly

deceived; for thefe Gentlemen now found,

that by Unanimity and conflant Attendance
they might be able to ferve their Country,

which for feveral Years paft they had no
Profped of doing: Befides, during the Recefs
the Dodlrine of Attendance had been ex-

Jylained and inculcated by many excellent

Hands in fo forcible and affed:ing a Manner,
that not a Member at this Conjund:ure could
have fhewn his Face any where with Ho-
nour, but in St. Stephens Chappel, or Places

near it.

The
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The Day of their meeting again, thtf

Commons upon the Supply refolved unani-

moufly that Forty Thoufand Men for Sea

Service fhould be this Year granted to his

Majelly ; and the Day following they took

into Confideration the Merits of the Double

Return for the Shire of Berwick, between

Mr. CafHpbell and Sir Johfi Sinclair^ when
the former in the Country Intereft was de-

clared duly elefted without a Divifion, and

the High Sheriff was order'd into Cuflody,

for making a falfe Return.

h r.xuititude of Petitions againfl: undue

JElecSlions and Returns had by this Time
i)een received and referred to the Canvas of

the Committee^ but the Petitioners in the

Court IntereiT: who were the mod forward

in preferring, were now as bufy in with-

drawing, as they found Juftice had once

more taken up her Abode in the Houfe,

whilii thofe which were examin'd into were

adjudged almofl: univerfally in favour of the

Country Party, the moft corrupt and atro-

cious Proceedings generally appearing on
the oppofite Side.

A vafl Number of PaperSj Inflru6lions,

Letters, ^c. relating both to Domeftick and

Foreign Affairs having been laid before the

Houfe agreeable to the feveral AddrefTes

which had been prefented to His Majefly

upon that Head, a Motion was made the

22d of this Month, that a Secret Committee
of 21 be appointed to examine the faid

PaperSjj
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Papers. This threw the Minifler into new
Terror: He was very well acquainted with

the Power of Secret Committees ; and as

an Examination of thofe Papers would

be little lefs than an Examination into his

Condnd:, which his Confcience loudly

told him could not bear the Light, he

exerted all his Influence and Artifice againfl

the Motion. The Gentlemen on the other

Side of the Quellion were not behind-

hand with him in either Induftry or Skill

to fupport it. The Debate ran very high,

and into a great Length, it keeping the

Houfe together till One o*Clock the next

Morning, when the Queftion being put a

Negative was cafl upon the Motion, on a

Divifion 253 againfl 250.

This meagre Majority of 3 in fo full a

Koufe, and upon a Subjeft which feveral

were very tender in, it being Well knowri
what harili Cortfequences had heretofore at-

tended the Appointment of Secret Commit-
tees, fat but fqueamidi upon our Gentle-

man's Stomach, and made him tremble for

the next Attack.

The Houfe of Peers had likewife at this

Time a Variety of Papers laid before them,
which, according to lorMy Cufiorriy they

made nothing at all of, The 27th of this

Month that Right Honourable Houfe, for

Reafons which no Body could ever divine,

ordered an Addrefs of Thanks to his Ma-
C jefly
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jefly for his Care and Endeavours In the

Affairs of the Queen of Hungary, This

furprifing Piece of Cotnplaifance made every

Body flare, and as the noble Lords within

Doors, who regarded the Welfare of their

Country, knew that it would do io^ They
oppofed it to the utmoft of their Power,

with the ftrongeft Arguments and Eloquence.

The Debate was very warm, and Lfted ^\\\

late at Night, when Thankfulnejs prevailed,

upon a Divifion 72 againft 56.

It was Uj:on the 26th of yanuary when
that Noble Aflembly gave fuch an uncommon

Inftance of their Loyalty and Gratitude.

The next Day they begun to take into

Confideration the State of Gibraltar and Mi-
norcay^ind ordered the Lords to befummoned
upon the fame for the following Day, when
General Anjtruther being called in, and ex-

amined as to the Abfence of the Officers,

from the Regiments which were in thofe

Parts, the Queftion was put after long De-

bate, Whether fuch Officers (hould be cen-

fured or not, which, to the Aftonifhment of

People a fecond Time, pafled in the Nega-

tive, 69 againft ^j. This was an Earneft

of what Redrefs or Rtjormation we were to

expedt from that Quarter J fo Good-bye to

the Lords for a While, and another Turn
to the Commons.
The Plot had been now thickning a long

Time here, and the Eyes of all the Nation

hung
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hung upon the Cataftrophe, \*hich plainly

appeared to be drawing on a-pace.

On the 28th of this Month, the Houfe

proceeded to take into Confideratlon the Pe-

tition of Mr. Hume and Mr. Frederick, com-

plaining of an undue Eledion for the Bo-

rough of Chippenhafti in Wilts, who llood on

the Court Intereft, againfh Mr. Rolt and Sir

Edmund nomas. Sitting Members, who
were in the Intereft of their Country. The
carrying this Point was as ftrenuoufly labour-

ed by the Minifter, as that of the JVeJimin-

Jler Eledion had been before, for he now
found that the Difference of Four would
make a fatal Alteration in the Balance. This

was well known likewife to thofe without

Doors, and therefore the Attention of every

one was again flrongly engaged, and their

different Hopes refulting from their different

Interefts dwelt upon the Event. The Hearing

of this Day related entirely to the Rights of

the Voters, when after a {liarp Difpute there-

upon, the Queftion was put at i the next

Morning, which was carried in favour of the

Sitting Members, upon a Divifion 236 againft

235 ; after which the farther Hearing of

the Petition was adjourned till the Tuejday

following. Now our Pulfe beat high, our

Spirits mantled, and all that was within us

dwelt upon Tucjday ; after a tedious Interval

Tuefday came, and this momentuous Contefl

was again refumed. The Engagement lafted

long, and was extremely hot, each Side urg-

C 2 ing
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ing the Battle with the moil determined Vi-

gor; at length the Enemy retreated, the

Body of Corruption was broken, and a com-
pleat Victory was gained on the Side of Li-

berty and Truth; or to fpeak without Meta-

phor, the decifive Queftion being put, after

long and eager Debate it was carried in fa-

vour of the Sitting Members, upon a Divi-

fion 241 againft 225.

It may veryjuftly indeed be ftiled the De-

cifive Queflion, for this tremendous Majo-

rity of 16 flruck the Minifler with fuch a

horrible Pannick, that he immediately fled

the Houfe, fneaked behind the Throne
for Shelter, and a few Days after refigned the

Pofts and Employments he had io long and

fo iniquitoufly kept himfelf in Poffefiion of.

Now nothing but the Voice of Triumph
and Exultation was heard : Every honefl

Man's Countenance was lighted up with Joy,

and every Tongue burthen'd with Hymns of

Praife to their Deliverers. The Tools, Crea-

tures, and Dependants of this Bj^itifi Seja-

niis were the only ones now who wore the

Livery of Woe ; their Pride indeed was
humbled, their Hopes fruflrated, and their

Honours laid in the Dull.

SolomoJ2y I think, fays, That whe7i it goeth

well with the Righteous the City rejoyceth^ and
when the Wickedperif!:) there isjjjouting. The
City did indeed now both rejoice and {hout,

whilft the reft of the Nation joined in the

Chorus, Now the Prayers of the People

fcemed
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feemed to be anfwer'd, and their Dellvcrnnce

accomplifh'd, but alas ! how foon did they

begin to find themfelves in good Meafure
miil:aken ?

This Man, who by liis corrupt and wick-

ed Admin iftration, had reduced the Nation

to the loweft Degree of Ignominy and Indi-

gence, and rendered it the moft contemptible

in what it was wont moft to excell, its naval

Influence and Commerce : This Man, I fay,

turned out 2, fecond "Tune from amongft the

Rcprefentatives of the Land, and loaded

with the Execrations of tl* whole People,

inftead of being fent to a proper Confinement,

in order to be brought to Juftice, and re-

ceive the Recompence of his Doings, was
immediately exalted above his Fellows, and
had the Dignities of a Baron, Vifcount, and
Earl of the Kingdom of Great-Britain con-

ferred on him; being created Baron o^Haiigb^

ton, Vifcount Walpoky and Earl of Orford.

Nor were fuch high Honours confined to his

own Perfon, but a natural Daughter, whom
he had by one Mifs S /, during his

former Lady's Lifetime, (for he was after-

wards married to this Mifs 5 1) was
by Royal Warrant enobled and impowered
to enjoy the fame Precedency and Place

with an Earl's Daughter.

All the Men of Quality and Fortune in the

three Kingdoms, except ihofe who were
joined with him in his baneful Adminiftrati-

on, were his Enemies before^ and this enor-

mous
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mous Inftancc of Vanity and Infolencc made

him abhorred by all the Women of Rank
and Figure. Shall S A Baftard, fays

Lady , take Place of my Daughter,

whofe Veins fwell with noble Blood, that

has flown in an untainted Stream from the

Time of the Conqueror! Shall /F 's bafe-

born Brat, crys Lady Ki(ty, fit by my Side,

whofe Papa and Mamma's Great Grandfa-

ther's Great Grandfather bore a Coronet for

a Cr€ft! Filthy Thing! My Papa has a

Baftard as well 2LsfV f, but he does not

fuffer the ignominious Creature to afTociate

with any of us. My Stars ! If the Thing

ever comes nigh me, I fhall put on a larger

Hoopy if poffible, than what I ufually wear,

to keep the Pollution from me as far as I can.

Sucn as thefe were the repeated Exclama-

tions of the Ladies upon the News of this

extraordinary Promotion, whilft many of

them combin'd in a League not to admit this

new kindled Bavin of Quality to any of their

AfTemblies, or upon their vlfiting Days.

This muft be allowed a Hardfhip upon the

guiltlefs young Creature, but 'twas a juft

Mark of Refentment for the Impudence of

the Father, in procuring a Creation of that

flagrant Manner.

The late Sir Robert Walpole was now then

Earl of Orford, and his natural Daughter

Lady Mary Walpole j but as thefe extraordi-

nary Honours were not equal to his extraor-

dinary Services, he is faid to have been of-

fered
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fered a confiderable Penfion from the Crown:
But as he had Rcafon to fufpedl that ready-

Money would now be the Thing of mofl
avail, and as he had always had a great Af-
fedion for the Cafh of the Publick he chofe
to wave accepting the Penfwn and in lieu

thereof to carry off the moderate Sum of
Eighteen Thoufand Pounds along with him
out of the Exchequer.

But to return from St. James ^ to JVeJi-

7?iinficr—The next Day after this/caring Ma^
joritv happen'd in the Lower Houfe, His
M jefty came to the Houfe of Peers, where,
the Commons attending him, he fignified his
Pleafure, that both Houfes fhould adjourn
themfelves for 15 Days. They adjourn'd
accordingly from the third to the i8th
of February, which Time was then thought
intended to be employ 'd in raifing and mar-
{hailing a new Set of Perfons for the Ad-
miniflration of the publick Affairs, but it

was in Truth no other than to get Time
to /creen the old ones, and to treat with
fome of the Chiefs in the Oppolition, in
order to compound Matters as well as
could be; accordingly Places were doled
out amongft feveral of thofe Gentlemen,
and other quieting Draughts admin iffer'd.

During the Chrifimajs Recefs, the Mem-
bers in the Country Intereft, of both Houfe?,
had frequent Meetings at the Fowitain Ta-
vern in the Strand, in order to keep their

Forces
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Forces the better together, and to maintain

a Un.inimity amongft themfelves, which

TV.s without Queftion highly conducive to

their future Succefs. They did the fame

duri g this Adjournment, for on the nth

ot February they met there, to the Num-

ber of 300, to confider of what was

expedient to be done at that critical Junc-

ture, when mo-1: of them looked on it as

a very bad Omen, to fee fo many new-gifted

Tlace-men amongft them, and to find a

Chancellor of the Exchequer at their Head;

not that they had any Objeftion to thofc

Gentlemen's ferving His Majefty, but to their

ferving Themfelves fo foon, and ftanding in

tlie Augean Stable with fo many of the

Cattle who had befouled it, inftead of

feeing it thoroughly cleanfed before they

had entered.
^

For the Alterations made in the Miniftry

at this Jun^ure, I refer my Readers to the

Gazette and other publick Papers, and (hdll

h-re only take Notice of the four principal

r OiTiotions upon the immediate Abdication

of his Honour, Mr. Sandys then, was made

Chancellor and Undcr-Treafurer of the Ex-

chequer in the Room of his now Ea^-lfiip,

my Lord Carteret one of the principal Se-

cretaries of State, in the Room of Lord

Harrington who was mads Prefident of the

Council, His Grace of A'c^yll was reinftated

ia the 'high i:.m^loynieiUS he was fome
Ye^rs
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Years before in PoflefTion of,and Mr. Puhe?7e\

refworn one of his Majefty's Privy Council,
from the Lift of which his Name had been
for a confiderable Time obHterated. Thefe
noble Perfonages, and other Gentlemen,
however, who were at that Time promoted,
declared at this Meeting, that the Places they
had accepted of, fliould not have the leaft

Influence upon their Conducfl, and that if

they (hould at any Time find them inconfif-

tent with the Regard which they had always
profcfTed for the general Good, and the Du-
ty they owed to their Conflituents, they
would more readily quit them, than they
had entered upon them. Thefe Declarati-

ons obtained Credit for a Time, and the ho-
nourable AfTembly broke up, to all Appear-
ance, with one Heart, and one Mind.

Four or five Days after this, various Mef-
fages having palled during this Time, be-
tween His Majefty and the Prince of Wales,
his Royal Highnefs, after feveral Years Ba-
nifhment from Court, waited upon his mofh
Sacred Sire at St. Jan:ess,2ind. was—received

and a Guard was ordered to attend
him. The fucceeding Day, which was the
1 8th of this Month, there was the greateft

Court at St. James\ that ever had been
known ; a vaft Number ofthe higheft Rank
in Nobility, and of the beft Fortunes and
Families in the Kingdom, who had not ittn.

the Infide of a Drawing-room for many a

D Day



Day, crowded thither now, to manifeft their

Joy for this happy Reconciliation between

the Father and Son, and at the fame Time
to fliew that it was no Difaffedion to the

reigning Family that had fo long kept ihem

away, but the baneful Prefence and Counfel

of ONE who was now exorcifcd the Place.

The glorious Spirit of Liberty which had

at length prevailed over that Torrent of Op-

prefTion and Corruption, which had borne it

down for thefe twenty Yeats part, gave inex-

preffible Joy to the whole People of £7;^-

la?2^, and they now trufted that their Re-

demption was accomplifhed, and that the

Days of refrefhing were come from the Pre-

fence and Power of their political Lords. Re-

prefenrations accordingly,from all Parts of the

Kingdom, were poured in upon them,fraught

with the ftrongeft Expreffions of Gratitude

for their Vigilance and faithful Conduct in

the Bufinefs of this Seffions hitherto, which

had already produced fuch miraculous good

Effects, and exprefhng their Hopes, that there

would be a total Change of Meafures as well

as of iVien, earneflly requefling, at the fame

Time,theirmofl: ftrenuous Endeavours topro-

mote 1 uch falu tary Laws as fhould be propofed,

in order to restore the ancient Freedom of our

Conftitution, to maintain the Independency of

Parliament, and to fecure us againft any fu-

ture Subjedlion to corrupt and miniflerial

Influence j fuch as a Place-Billy a Fenfion-

Bill,



Billy the Repeal of the Septennial Acl, and

more particularly a flridand immediate .Scrw-

tiny\ into the Caufes of our late Mifmanage-
ments, and the Authors of thofe Grievances

we had fo long groan'd under, in order to a-

vcnge an injur'd People, and to derer future

MiniHers from fuch a wanton and wicked

Exercife of their Power.

On the I 8th oi February the two Houfes

met upon the Expiration of their Adjourn-

ment, and the late, or perhaps xz.ihtv prcfent

Minifter, took his /rc/^r Place amongft the

Lords, as Earl of Orjord : The fame Day the

Commons upon the Supply, refolved, that

35,^54 efFedlive Men for Land Forces, and
1 1,550 Marines be granted for 1742. This
extraordinary Body of Forces was voted ne-

mine contradicente, an Inftance fcarce ever

known before ! and fhewed fuch a Zeal and
Unanimity in the Reprefentatives, for the

Recovery of the BrifiJJj Honour and Influence

in Europe, which had been fo bafely bartered

away, and for the Support of our ancient and
natural Allies, who had been treacherouflv

deferted, that it made tne hoftile Powers
begin to look about them, trembling to find

the Britifh Lyon once more unmuzzled, and
to think that her Warriors would now be

turned to ferve different Ends, than merely

to parade it at Re-views, influence Eledlions,

and like Locufts and Graflioppers, to fing

and dance amongft the Plants and Branches,

D 2 and
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and devour the Fruits and Flowers for nO'

thing.

The 23d of this Month the Denbighfiire

Elc(ftion came ro be decided between Mr.
Middieton and Sir Watkin Williami Wsnn^

when the latier Gentleman was declared duly

eledled, and William Middleto?:^ Efq ; the

High Sheriff of the County, ordered ttNeiv-

gate for illegal Pradlices at that ElccStion,

the Houfe refolving at the fame Time to

addrefshis Majeftyto remove the faid Middle-

ton from theCommiffion of Peace, and from

being General Receiver of the Land-Reve-

nue in Nortb-Wales.

Mr. Middieton was accordingly fent to

his new Lodgings the next Day, when it was

hoped by a great many, that a certain Right

Reverend, who had (hared with him in fome

of the paw Tricks relating to that Eledion,

would likewife have fhared with him in the

Reward of his Demerit.

Well! now Things feemed to goon as

they fhould do : The People now flattered

themfelves, that as the Tools were fo well

handled, Jhofe who had employed them

would fhortly come upon the Carpet, or the

Scaffold rather, and that their Rcprefenta-

tives continued determined to fee Juftice

done both to them and their Qppreffors: How
thefe Hopes were accomplifh'd, we (hall fee

by and by, but mufl now return to our poli-

tical Diary,

The
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The fame Day that the Denbigh Eledlion

w«s decided, the Commons voted One Mil-

lion 10 be granted towards the Supply for this

Year out of the Sinking (fome rcd^d Stinking)

Fund, The litter Epithet had in Verity been

moil applicable for fome Years, confidering

what offenfree Ufes it had been put to, and

that inftead of being employed to fink the

National Debt, for which it was originally

conffcituted, it was laid out to Jink the Na-
tion itfelf.

On the 2 6tl5 of this Month, Mr. Z/^^/^/^//

and Mr. Fojier\ Petition againfl: Sabine and
T(9W^rj,touching the Election iov Boffenney m
Cornwall^ was ordered to be heard at the Bar
of the Houfe the i8th oi March, upon a

Divifion 235 againft 190, at which Time
the two former Gentlemen were declared

duly elected.

The Merits of the Return for this Elec-
tion, as we have informed the Reader at the

Beginning of this Narrative, was the firft

Struggle ofConfequence thisSelTions between
the two contending Parties, when it was
carried in favour of the Courtiers ; but as the
other Gentlemen had a Power of petitioning

left, they, knowing the Juftice of their

Caufe, exerted it accordingly. Here then
that Party, who for this very Reafon had
oppofed them at firll: ; that Hydra, I fay,

whom every Body now thought to be quite

hunted down, began to rear its Head, and hifs

again
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again, tho' it made but a fickly Figure upon
the above Occalion.

The latter End of the lad Month, the

Merchants of LoW(?;/ brought up their Peti-

tions, and prefented them to both Houfes,

complaining, " That the Navieation and
" Commerce of the Kingdoms had been ex-
" pofed from the Commencement of our
" War with Spain, to the growing Infolence
" of the Enemy's Privateers, and that not-
" withftanding the repeated Applications of
" the fuffering Merchants for Protecftion and
" Redrefs, their LolTes and Misfortunes had
" confiderably increafed of late, occafioned

by Neglefts and Delays, in appointirg and
" fending out of Convoys, and by their Ships
" being even deferted by thofe Convoys at

*^ Sea, and left a Prey to the Enemy, &c. &€,'*

Petitions of the fame Nature were about

this Time likewife prefented from the prin-

cipal Sea-Ports and trading Cities in the

Kingdom, which were all ordered to be

taken into Confiderarion by the Commons,
at the fame Time with that of the London

Merchants.

The Merits of thefe Petitions having been

at leveral different Times thoroughly can-

vaffed at the Bar of the Houfe, on the 3d of

March the Commons came to the following

Refolutions thereupon, 'viz. " That not-
" withftanding the repeated Applications of
** the Merchants for Cruizers to be properly
*• ftationed for the Protection of the Trade

" of
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^ of this Nation, thart!- due and necefTary

Care had not been taken in that Refpeift,

" to the great Lois of many of His Maje-
' fly's Subjeds, the Advantage and Encou-
' ragement of the Enem);, and the high
' Diihonour of this Nation, and that the
' Detention of the Merchant's Fleet bound
' to Portugal^ for near Twelve Months,
' gave our Rivals in Trade an Opportunity
* of introducing a new Species of their

' Woolen Manufactory in Portugal, to the
' great Detriment of this Kingdom.

"

In Purfuance of thefe Refolutions, a Bill

was ordered in for the better Protection and

Security of our Trade and Navigation in

Time ofWar j and at the fame Time a Num-
ber of fmall Ships were appointed by the Ad-
miralty to cruize in the Channel, and about

the Coafts, in order that more Care might
be taken for the future.

This fingular Regard paid by the Houfe of

Commons to the Merchant's Petitions^ and

the vigorous Refolutions taken thereupon, oc-

cafioned extraordinary Rejoicings in the City

of London, and other Mercantile Towns.
The Lords likewife took the above Petitions

under their Confideration, which turned out

much to xhtjajne Purpofe as the feveral other

Particulars that came before them this Sef-

fions.

The 9th of March a Motion was made in

our Houfe by my Lord Litnerick, which was
feconded by Sir John St. Aubin^ that a Sele6i

Com'
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Committee fliould I > 'appointed to examine

into the Condu£f of the Adminijlradon for 20
Tears pafi : Upon this Occafion the van-

quifh'd Party rallied again, and exerted

themfelves with the utmoft Vigour, in De-
fence of their Chief, who above all Things
dreaded Examinations of that Kind ; nor

were we on the other Hand guilty of Slack-

nefs in the Combat; however, after a long

and warm Engagement, the Viftory fell on
the Side of the Adverfary, the Motion being

rejedled upon a Divifion 244 againft 242.

This furprifing Piece of Succefs quite reani-

mated the Corrupter's Gang ; and they, who
were fo lately flruck fpeechlefs and impotent,

now boafted loudly again of their Force and

Prowefs, and talk'd of being exalted in the

State
J
inflead of atT)'^2/r«.

The next Day after this Difappointment

a great Number of the Members of both

Houfes, who were in the hoTtefi Intereft, met
once more at the Fountain-Tavern in the

Strandy to confult how they fhould proceed at

this critical Juncture. Amongftthefe his Grace

of Argyll made the mod glorious Figure, he

having juft then re/igned the feveral places he
had been fo lately reinJlatediUy perceiving that

fuch Methods were taken,and Proceedings en-

tered upon as were inconfiftent with his Ho-
nour to have any Part in. Some Particulars

which have fince occurred, convince all the

World how great and difinteref^ed his Grace's

Condud; was upon that Occa£on.

Not'
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Notwithftanding thefe Contefts, the Corn^

mons continued to (hew an extraordinary

Regard to the Particular of the mofi Mo-
ment in His Maje/iys Speech to them at

their Meeting, which was the granting of

fpeedy and liberal Supplies, for at this Time
they refolved that 4 s. in the Pound fhould

be granted as a Land Tax for the Year 1742.

Dr. Lee, who was Chairman to the Com-
mittee of Eledlions, being made one of the

Lords of the Admiralty at the Time of the

late Promotions, and his Place being confe-

quently vacated, a Motion was made the

15th of this Month, that the Cornrnittee

fhoald be clofed for this Seffions, which was

cairied in the Affirmative, 21 1 againfl 190.

Both Houfes having pafTed the Mutiny and

Sinking Fund Bills, His Majefty went to the

Houfe of Peers the i6th, and gave his Royal

AfTent to them ; upon which Day the Ven-

fion-Bill was for the third Time read in our

Houfe. Here the Train-band of Corrupt

tion again took the Field, as a Bill of this

Kind flruck diredly at their Copy-hold^ how-
ever this Time they were entirely routed,

and the Victory carried againft them, by

233 againft 153. The fame Day we went
through the Place-Bill, and ordered it to the

Upper-Houfe the next.

Thefe two Bills, the pafTing whereof was fo

abfolutely necefTary towards the Freedom and

Independency of Parliament, and confc-

E quently
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quently towards the Prefervatlon and Wel-

fare of the whole Conftitution, and which

had worked theirWay up to the Lords feveral

Times before, met with the /izwf Reception

from them now zs formerly, being kick'd out

of Doors ahiioft as Ibon as they entered.

The Penfion-Bill was rejeded by them the

25th of this Month, by a Majority of 30,

liz, 76 againft 46; and the Place-Bill

on the 6th o^ April, by a Majority of 29.—
Such was the Fate of the two principal Ar-

ticles of Reformation, fo earneflly wifhed

for and expedted by the People this Sef-

lions.

The whole Nation ftill continuing to

cry aloud for an Enquiry into the fhameful

and corrupt Condudl of the late Miniller and

his Agents, both in foreign and domeftick

Affairs i the Patriot Champions in the Lower
Hcufe were determined to make farther At-

tempts towards procuring itj agreeable to

which worthy Refolution anew Motion was

made in the Houfe on the 23d of March,

T^hat a Sele5l Committee of Secrecy,cunfifting of

Tzve?ity One, be appointed to tnjpetl into the

ComluB of Sir Robert Walpole, now Earl of
Orford, during the lajl ten Tears of his being

Chancellor of the Excbequer, &c. when after

a noble Struggle, they, at length, gloriouily

carried the Day, by a Majority of Seven,

upon a Divilion 252 againll 24^. The
Members of this Committee were ordered to

be
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be chofen by Ballot the Friday following,

when \jpon the Scrutiny, which was not

concluded till 3 o'Clock next Day in the

Afternoon, a large Majority appeared of the

Gentlemen in the Intereft of their Country,

who met for the firft Time on the 3 i of the

fame Month, and made Choice of the Lord
Limerick for their Chairman.

The fame Day that the Secret Committee
was voted, the Commons refolved to prefent

an Addrefs to His Majefty ;
'' AfTuring him

" of their Fidelity and Affedlon to his Per-
" fon and Government, reprefenting the
** dangerous Situation to which the Balance
" of Power in Europe had been reduced by
" the Diftrefles of the Queen of Hungary^
" Gfr. as likewife the PofTibility of reftoring
" the faid Balance, by timely Afliflance to

"

" that Princefs, and promifing to fupporc
" His Majefty in fuch Meafures as fhould be
*' neceffary to attain that defirable End,^f.'*

To which Addrefs His Majefty returned a

moft gracious A nfwer.

The 3 ift of March a Motion was made
by my Lord Mayor for the Repeal of the

Septennial A£l J and to make the Election for

Members of Parliament triennial. This
was the next ftrong Demand of the People;

and as thofe very Gentlemen who had for

many Tears together laboured to procure it,

were now fuppofed 10 prefide in the Houfe^
we had no QuelUon of its pafling here, and
that the Honour of reje^ing it would have

E z been
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been left to the Lords. I am heartily forry

to fay, that fo proper an Employment was
taken out of their Hands, but fo it was, for

after fome Debate, a 'Negative was pafled on
it by the Commons, upon a Divifion 204
againft 1 84. I know not how to account for

ir, but fome of our Chiefs, who had often

contelled for this Bill with fuch Warmth, as

if the Salvation of Britijlo Liberty entirely

depended on it, were now of a different

Opinion, ai it were, 'Twas an improper

T!nne, belike. Annual Eledlions would

be ftill better, may be and and

and thus fared it with the Place, Fenfioji^

and triennial Bills, thofe Favourites of the

People, and which were the Burden of all

their Petitions, Inftrudions, and Remon-
ftrances to their Reprefentatives.

Some Time after, indeed, there was an

other Bill ordered in by us, to exclude cer-

tain Officers from being Members of the

Houfe, which fome People would fain have

had pafs under the Denomination of a Place-

Bill, as a Barrel to divert the Whale a little,

but the Cheat was inftantly feen thro'. This

poor innocent Bill therefore, fince it was

neither Fifh, FJefh, nor good red Herring,

run thro' both Houfes with the utmoft Cele-

rity ; even the Wifdom of the Peers could

fiad nothing in it which made it worth re-

jcding.

Here ends the Month of March, and I

wifh my Undertaking ended here too, for I

am
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am fure I grow heartily fick of it now, and

I believe my Reader does the fame j how-

ever, if I muft play the April Fool, I muft.

April the i ii, a Meflage from His Majefty

was prefented to the Houfe of Commons by

the Chancellor of the Exchequer, recommend-

ing a Supply for the Support of the Queen of

Hungary, &c. This MeiTage was thenextDay

taken into Confideration by the Houfe, when
Hal/ a Million Sterl. was voted for the Purpofe

therein mentioned. Liberal Commons ! On
the 8 th of the fame Month we agreed upon

the Supply, that another Half Million fhould

be granted to His Majefty for various good

Purpofes. Liberal Commoml And on

the 13 th we likewife agreed that upwards of

another Million and a Half fhould be farther

granted for like good Ends, being the Sum
which the Bank had ffipulated to pay for the

Renewal of their Charter for 2 1 Years—

-

Still Liberal Commons !

On the 1 3th of this Month Mr. Middleton

the late High Sheriff for Denbigh, was by

Order of the Houfe difcharged from New-
gate, to make Room for a worthy Brother

in political Iniquity, who was foon after fent

thither, I mean the noted, or notorious, if

you will, Nich. P ;;, Efq ; for the fame

Day the Lord Limerick, Chairman of the

Committee of Secrefy acquainted the Houfe,

that this faid Gentleman, who was Sollicitor

of the Treafury, having been examined up-

on Oath, did refufe to anfwer the Queftions

put



put to him by the Committee ; whereupon,
after a long Debate on a Point which one
would have imagined could bear no Debate
at all, he was ordered into Cuftody of the

Serjeant at Arms, and debarred the Ufe of
Pen, Ink, and Paper, on a Divifion 197
againft 136.

The next Day but one, my Lord Lime-
rick reported from the Committee, that Mr.
P n having been again interrogated by
them, perfevered in refufing to anfwer what
wasdemanded of him ; upon which a Motion
was immediately made, That he jfhould for

his Obftinacy be committed clofe Prifoner to

T^ewgate, This Motion was likewife flrong-

\y oppofed by the honourable Fraternity of

Fenjioners and Place-men; however, they

were at this Time found wanting in the Ba-

lance, and good Mr. P—^» was recom-

mended to the Air of Newgate for the beft

Part of the Summer, upon a Divifion of 1 80

againfl 128, and his Lady, upon certain

Conditions, was allowed the Pleafure of go-

ing with him. The fame Day His Majefty

came to the Houfe of Peers, and gave the

Royal AiTent xofuch Bills as the Lords had

ready for him, "uiz, the Land-Tax Bill, about

Half a Dozen Turnpike Bills, and one for

creeling Houfes of Corredtion, &c. After

which the Lords adjourned to the 27th of

that Month, and the Commons to the 26th,

on account of the EaJIer Holidays, but the

Committee ofSecrely continued fitting.

The
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The time of this Adjournment being ex-

pired, the Seffions was refumed, when his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland^

who came of Age the i5ch of this Month,
was introduced into the Houfe of Peers, and
took the Oaths and his Seat in the Chair oa
the Left Hand of the King. Whither the

Arrival of this princely Gueft had any Influ-

ence upon the future Condud: of that right

honourable Houfe we {hall foon fee. In the

mean time the Commons, thinking they could

not poflibly do enough to fhcw their Zeal and
Aflfedlion, after the great things that had
been done for Them and their Conftitu-

ents, with regard to the turning out and ^o

amply puniflnng the late Minifter and his

Confederates, voted 4000 additional Land-
Forces to the handfome Number they had
before granted for this Year — moft liberal

Commom ! There were fome Gentlemen in-

deed prefent at this Motion, who were both

fo ungratefull 2indi Jlingy as ftrongly to oppofe

it, and to infift that fufficient Complements
had been made already, and that we could

very well fpare the Number of Forces in-

tended for Flafiders^ out of thofe already

granted, without leaving ourfelves any ways
defencelefs at Home 5 but we were foon fi-

lenced by the Queftion being put, there ap-

pearing upon the Divifion 280 againft 169.

On the 13 th of May the liberal t^ommom
granted feveral more large Sums for defray-

ing the Charge of the Danijli and HeJJian

Troops,
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Troops, and a variety of other Purpofes

;

amongft the reft 20000/. towards the fini-

fhing of Weftminjler Bridge ; after this

they put off the Call of the Houfe for a

Fortnight upon a Divifion 230 againft 22 i.

The fame Day we received the firji Report

from the Secret Committee, complaining of

the Difficulties and Difcouragements they

lay under in the Profecution of their Enqui-

ry from many Pcrfons following the worthy

Squire P «'s Precedent, and refufing to

anjwer any Queftions demanded of them,

under Pretence that they might thereby

involve themjelves, and than no Man could

be compelled to turn his own Accufer.

After the Report was read, it was moved
that a Bill (liould be brought in to indemnify

every one who (hould on fuch Examinations

make any Difcoveries. This occafioned a

warmContcft again,and the Corruptor'sGang
fought it out to the laft; however tbe Battlg

was to the upright^ for it was at length carried

in the Affirmative upon a Divifion 251
againft 228.

Mefsy here's the. Wind changed again I as

Ben fays in the Play. Who would have

thought that the liberal Commons who had

employed all their Time of late in granting

boundlefs Supplies, and raifmg abundantly

more Men and Monev than ever had been done

in one Year during the Arch Adverfarys

Reign there, Who would have imagined, I,

fay, that they fhould have coipe into fuch a
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^ill as this? However they did, and that

after feveral tight Struggles too, for upon
the fecond Reading the Legion were up in

Arms again, and it was not committed till

after a long Difpute, upon a Diviiion 229
againft 217. At eight o'clock the fame
Evening we went into a Committee upon
the laid Bill, but not without a Diviiion

again, it paffing in the Affirmative only by
221 againft 214. The next Day, which
was the 19th of May it was read for the

third Time, and a Motion being made that

it fhould pafs, the Party perfevering in their

Oppofition to it, there was obliged to be a

fourth Divifion, when it was refolved in the

Affirmative 274 againft 186. About the

fame Time the noble Colonel^— /, Controuler

of the Pofl-Office was ordered into Cuftody,

upon a Complaint from the Committee of

Secrecy of his adting the Part of 'Sqaire

p jj^ upon a Divifion 1 17 againft i lo.

The Succefs of the above Bill in our Houfe
made Thofe without Doors who had lately

been very uneafy at fome of our Operations,

begin to think a little better of us, and to

imagine, that there might be fome Reafons

for our Condu(fl in thofe Particulars, which
they were ignorant of They rejoiced ac

the flattering Pforpe(ft that all Obftrudions
from a free Enquiry would now be removed,
and that they ftiould come at the Authors of
their accumulated Grievances: But, alafs,

F they
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they found too foon that they could notfave

their Darling from the Power of the Dogs j

For the Bill was then ordered to the Lords,

whofe Treatment of it we (hall take Notice

of in its proper Place.

The Day following the pafTing of this

Bill my Lord Limerick moved for an Addrefs

to His Majefty that all the Papers relating

to the Convention might be laid before the

Committee, which was warmly oppofcd by

the Adherents of Him who was both the

Author and Patron of that infa?nous Contraft i

but was at length carried in the Affirmative^

202 againil 182.

The 25th of May the Indemnity Bill

above-mentioned was read in the Houfe of

Peers for the fecond Time, the Lords being

fummoned upon that Occafion, when after

a long and needlefi Debate it was Jent a pack-

ing to its Comrades the Place and Penjion

Bills, upon a Divifion i09againft ^j. Proxies

included — Soh !
— 7nojl merciful Lords I

What right honourable Peer or Right Reve-

rend Father-in-God would put it in People's

Power to tell dangerousTx\i\h% ? — Why yes

there v^txtfome in that Houfe who had no

more good Nature or Chriftian Charity than

flrenuoufly to promote it, and, upon the

Bill's being rejefted, to enter a bitter Proteft,

figned by 28 of them.

The fame Day the Commons rejeded a

Bill which had been brought in for the

Relief
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Relief of infolvent Debtor?, upon a Divi-

fion S-/ againfl: 79, as, the Day before, they

had done a Bill for the more ealy Recovery

of fmall Debts, 1 1 1 againft 97. They then

proceeded to ballot for Seven Commiffio-

ners to flate and examine the publick Ac-
counts of the Kingdom J tho' this proved

afterwards to be an unnecelTary Trouble, for

the Bill, by which fuch a Commiffion was

appointed, was thrown out of the Houfe the

Week following, upon a Divilion 136 againft

There having been heavy Heart-burnings-

in our Houfe upon the Lords reje(5ling the

Indemnification Bill, a Motion was made
the 26th, that a Committee fhould be ap-

pointed to infped into the Journal of the

Houfe of Peers, and to report the Reafons

of their Lordfhips moft uonderfull Condud:
in that Refped:. This Motion was ftrongly

combated by the late Minifter's Adherents,

but the honej} Party carried the Day, upon a

Divifion 167 againft 159 ; and a Committee
was accordingly appointed. The next Day
ihey gave in their Report, in Confequence.

of which a Motion was made, that the Lords

havmg not concurred with them i?i that Bill^

was aji ObfiruBion to Jujiice^ and might

prove Jatal to the Liberties of this Nation ;

which Motion, however juft, neceffary and
laudable, had a Negative caft upon it on a

Divifion 245 to 193. Thu% all Means were

F 2 now
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now taken away of rendering the Enquiry of
the Committee in any Meafure //^fr^i/«//.

The Commons having the March before

received a Petition of the Inhabitants of
tVefi}?iinfter QOm^Wimng of the irregular and
fraudulent Practices of Select Veftries, and
referred the fame to a Committee, who
made feveral Reports thereupon, my Lord
Percival made a Motion the 28th of this

Month for Leave to bring in a Bill re-

lating to fuch Veftries J but it was not a

Motion it feems accommodated to the

frej'ent Difpofition of the Houfe 5 it was
therefore rejeded 160 againft 130, and
a much better carried in its Room, which
was for granting Eight hundred Thou/and

Pounds nure to His Majefty, on Annuities

at Three per Cent, payable out of the Sink-

ing Fund. The Sum at that Time to be

rais'd, was but Something upwards of Seven

Hundred Thoufand Pounds, but the right

liberal Coffimons^ in fpite of all Arguments
to the contrary, infifted upon making it a

roujid Sunjy as they termed it. The whole

Money voted this Seflions amounted now to

very near Se^^jen Milliojis. — 1\ Round Sum
truly! But what cneRequefi of the People was
granted in Return for this LiberaUty ? Not
Une indeed ! Nor could they expetl one now;
The Money tht Money was all granted ^.granted

both profufely and unconditionally. Had thofe

Gentlemen who oppofed the late Minifter

and
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and obliged him at laft to give up his Pofts,

been as eager to comply with the Demands
and fecure the Rights of their Conftituents,

as they were to fecure Places of Profit and

Power to themfelves, they would not have
parted with the only iVieans which could

make the obtaining cf them likely. When
the Court had got all rhe Money it wanted,

the People, they well knew, might go
whiflle after their Claims. Where was their

Honour, then ? Where was their hitegrity,

where their boafted Patrictijmf All the

Motions therefore made by thofe Gentlemen,
which regarded the Satisfadlion and Security

of the People, all the Bills palled in the

Houfe of Commons to that End, and all

the afFeded Buftle made about them, after

they had given this Power out of their

Hands, was mere Jblemn Farce, an Endea-
vour only to fling Duft into the Eyes of their

Conftituents, and without the leafl Hopes or

Expectation of their fucceeding in the other

Houfe. but to return to the Bufinefs.

About this Time a Motion was made in

our Houfe, after the reading of the new
Place Bill or rather No-Place Bill, before

mentioned, that no Military Officers under
the Rank of Lieutenant Colonels ihould fit

as Members in that Houfe. This (hared
the Fate of every other Motion now which
was good for any Thing, being rejeded

upon a Divifion 146 againfu 113. This

being
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b&ing the wretched Cafe, then, let us plunge

through the remaining Part of our Journey

as faft as we can, for the Road is now moft

heavy and dirty.

The Call of the Houfe of Commons,

which had been adjourned from Time to

Time, was now put off for two Months, up-

on which feveral of the truly honeji Party,

perceiving that nothing of any Service could

be done this Seflions, retired to their refpeaive

Countries, grieving that they were obliged to

give their Conftituents {q poor an Account of

the long Attendance, painful Watchings,

and frequent Fadings, they had undergone

for their Sakes.

The 31ft of this Month the Commons,^

after fome Debate, ordered the Journah of

the Houfe to be printed in 30 Volumes

Folio, commencing with the Book call'd

Se\mour, which begins with the Reign of

King E^WrJ the Sixth ; and the next Day,

being the firft of June, the PJght Hoiiour-

ables and Right Reverends rejeBed the Bill,

which had unanimoufly pafied our Houfe,

for the better fecuring of the Trade and Na-

vigation of the Kingdom in Time of War,

upon a Divifion 59 againft 25.

People had now done wondering at any

Thing that was tranfafted in fome Places,

otherwife they might have marvell'd greatly

what Provocauon a poor harmlejs Bill for the

Security of Trade and Navigation could pof-

libly
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fibly have given to merit fuch a Rebuff. -

But the Lords underjlood the Nature of Trade
and Navigation better than the Comj7ions,

thafs all.

Two Days after this both Houfes adjourn-
ed to the loth, on account of the Whitfun-
Holidays, and the 1 6th following the King
went to theHoufe of Peers, and mofl graci-
oufly gave the Royal Affent to the Bill for
granting Soooco /. to his Majefty, and more
Bills for Turnpikes, Houfes of Correction,
^c. The fame Day the Commons put off, for
two Months, the Report of a Bill they had
gone through, for the farther Qualification
of Juftices of the Peace, upon a Divifion
152 againft 104. As this was a Bill very
much wanting, efpecially with regard to the
Traders in that Bufmefs in and about the Ci-
ties of London and JVeJiminJier, no Body will
wonder that it now mifcarried.

The 2'yth of this Month we received a Re-
port from the Committee which had been
appointed to examine into the State of Geor-
gia, and the Petition of one Stevens pre-
tended Agent for the People of that Colony
againft the Truftees of ^the fame, when feve-
ral Refolutions were come to in favour of,

and for the Encouragement of the faid Colo-
ny, on a Divifion £'j againft 34 ; and Stevens
was reprimanded for Falfities contained in his
Petition.

The next Day v^^e received 2ifurther Re-
port from the Commitee of Secrecy, laying

before
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before us the Condu£l of the Earl of

Orfordj under Three General Heads, ijiz.

The Fasmerit of the T^roops^ the Freedorfi

of Elections, and the ^a?itity^ as well as

Manner and Confequence, of ifiuing and

receiving the publick Money. Under the

Jirji Head it appeared, that he had entered

into an infamous Coiuracft for the Payment
of the Forces in the JVeJi Indies, whereby
the poor Soldiers loft one Day's Subfiftence-

Money in Seven, at a Time when Provifions

bore an exceffive Price there j only to make
a Job for fome of his Tools at home. Under
the econd Head it appeared from feveral

flagrant Particulars, that he had perverted

the Wealth, Power, and Places in the Gift

of the Crown, to influence Elections, and
introduce a criminal Dependency into the

Houfe of Commons ; and under the lafi

Head, were ranged a Multitude of aftonirfi-

ing Inftances of his enormous Profufion of

the publick Money, within the lalt Ten
Years of his Adminiftration; fuch as difburf-

ing near Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds
for the Reward of his Fena/ Scribblers, and

for propogating theirxorrupt Writings ihro*

the Kingdom, to impofe, if poffible, upon
the very Senfes of the People ; the iflliing

1500 /. to the High Bailiff of JVeJlminJier

whiift in Cuftody of the Sergeant at Arms
for his illegal Practices at the Election for

that City j The making Prefents of 7000 /.

to
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CQ a certain Duke, and 30o<3o /. to a certain

Earl, for uncertain Purpofes j and laftly, the
carrying off with him when he left the Trea-
fury, near 1 8000 /. tho' it was fo ilripp'd be^

fort\ that he was obliged to pawn the War-
rants, in order to raife the Money ; whence
it appeared upon the whole, that the Money
for Secret Service, ^^. iffued thclaft 10
Years, was confiderdbly above a Million
more than what was iffued under the fame
Articles in the 10 Years from 1707 to 17 17,
during which Time the Nation was engaged
in a general War, the Acceffion ofthe prefent

% Royal Family happened, and the Rebellion
• which enfued thereupon.

After this Report, and the Appendix to it

containing various Papers, ^c, had been
read, a Motiofi was made for its being prin-
ted, but the previous Queftion being put,
that the faid Queftion {hould be then put,
it palTcd in the Negative without a Di-
vifion. Thus the Commons had likewife i.

Stroke at the^ Enquiry before they parted,
and then a Finis was put to that Farce.
A Bill having fome Months before been

,

Urought into this Houfe, to explain the
Laws touching Eleftions for Members of
Parliament, and to re{lrain the Partiality,
and regulate the Condudof Returning Offi-
cer^

^

at fuch Ele(fl;ions, and much Time
and Pains having been fpent upon it, the
Quefticn was put the 6th of July whether

,

tjie faid Bill (hould pafs or not, when it

G narrow-
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narrowly efcapcS Reprobation after all, being

carried in the Affirmative by a Majority of

1 only, the Numbers being 93 to 92 :

and it was entirely owing to the Influence

of the Right Honourable Gentleman who
brought it into the Houfe that it got off as

it did. Being ordered up to the Lords it

was by thofe noble Perfonages, read the

next Day both for the firfl and lafi Time ;

not that it was rejeSled, no no, the Lcrds

were now refolved to (hew a Piece of Com^

flatfance to the Commons in Return for their

Civility to their Houfe, upon the Motion

made againfl them relating to the Indemnity

Bill, and therefore moft modefily droft it on-

The Houfe of Commons havmg fpent a

great deal of Time this SefTioils in confider-

ing of a Method to obviate the Exportation

and running of Woo\, it came to nothing more

at laft than producing an Addrefs to His Ma-

jefty to iffue out a Proclamation to enforce

the Laws already in Being for that Purpofe.

V/e had a little before this palTed a Bill for the

Encourageme.it of our Linnen Manufadlo-

ry, but it was fuch a fiimjy Affair, as wa%

next to no Encouragement at all.

We are at length happily come to the Con-

cUifion of our Tafk, for upon the i5th;of

this Month his Majefty went to the Hod!b of

Peers and put an End to theSefiions with a

<yracious Speech from the Throne, intimat-

fng, " That the Treaty lately concluded be-
" tween
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*' tvveen the King of PruJJia and Queen of

Hungary, brought about by his Mediation,
mufl produce the beft Confequences to the
common Caufe; that the prefent happy Si-

tuation of the Queen o1 Hungary % Affairs

were chiefly owing to our Affiftance, that
he had profecuted the War againll Spain
with the utmoft Vigour ; that the Zeal
and Dijpatch with which the Commons

" had railed fuch largs Supplies, demanded
** his Majefty's Thanks ; that he had the
*' jufteft Confidence in the Affedlions of his
" People, and the greateft Care of their
" Rights and Liberties ; and, laftly, figni-
** fying His Majefly's Defire, that thofe
" his good Intentions Ihould be made known
"' to the People.

"

Then the Lord Chancellor fignified His
Majefty's Pleafure, that this Parliament
Ihould be prorogued to the i6th o^ Septem^
ber next.

A few Days before the Clofe of the Sef-
fions, comes out a Gazette {\A\ ofnew Pro-
motions and Removals, by which it appeared
that feveral of the lory Party, who had
hitherto been kept at a Diftance, were now
•adfn;tted within the Pale of the Court, and
intruded with fome of the higheft Offices
there; that the Chairman oi\}[\zSecret Commit-
/^<f »kad obtained a confiderable Reverfion for
his Son

J that fome other Members of that re-

nowned Body had accepted of Places j and
G 2 tha£
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that the Right Honourable William Pul-

TENEV, Efq; was now the Right Honour-

able iht Earl of Bath, as which he took his

Seat amongjithe Lords before the breaking up

of theSeflions.

Thus ended ouv political Campaign, when

the Forces of both Sides, after having kept

the Field upwards of Se^ven Morabs, peace-

ably retired to their .Sw;;;;;7^r Quarters.

Having thus given my Reader a pundlual

Relation of the various Incidents which

paired in both Houfes the laft very remark-

able Seffions of Parliament, and made fuch

Reflexions as naturally offered themfelves

thereupon, 1 (hall, by Way of Conclullon,

propofe two or three Queries in Purfuance of

what my Title- Page feems to alTert, that in

all Probability the Tranfadions of that Sef-

fions have put a fatal Period to B—Jh Liber-

ty.

Que RY I. When a Nation had for twenty

Years together been making a glorious Stand

againft a Torrent of Corruption poured in

upon them, and Shackles preparing for them

by a rapacious and wicked Minifler, and

when, by that noble Struggle, they had ati

,

length tumbled him out of the Seat l^f

Power which he had polluted, and v/refled

from his Hands, as they thought, the cruel

Scourge he had fo long challifed them w^th,

if inflead of being able to procure a Punifh-

ment for him proportioned to his Deferts,

they



they fliould find him to be ftill t/je Man who^li^^,
iht K delighteth to honour^ behold him nji

triumphing in his Retreat, loaded with all

the Rewards of the mofl diftinguifhed Ser-

vices, and ftill retaining the Power of Go^
liernmenty tho* he had fhook Hands with the

Form of it ; would not this make them very-

apt to think, that a farther Struggle for Li-

berty was now in 'y^/«f f 4

Query II. When the fame People faw
their own chofen Cha?npions, on whofe Con^

duB they had relied through fuch a long Op-
polition, and upon whofe Integrity and Di/^^

interejied?iejs they at this Time depended,

inflead of procuring Juftice on Thofe who
had already opprelTed them, and Security

againft all Thole whojfhouid a|tempt the like -

for the future, flriving only how each ofthem
fhould Jiti the Basket, who fhould be at the

Head of the T y. Ad ty or C- 1^

who fhould have this Title^ or that Rifband^
Would not they probably {hake their Heads,
and fay,that there was ;2« RedemptionforB—n.

Query III. When the fame People, again;

beheld thefe their Leaders whom they W( ^^
fhipped as the Guardians of their Rig] .s,

and the Phyjiciam of their political Coofti-

tution, not only ftepping into the fame Places
ofThofe who had broke in upon the one, and
poifoned the other, but likewife purfuing the

VQvyfame deilrucSive an#pernicious Meafures,
granting more exorbitant Sums, raifing more
iiumerous {l:andingArmies,and making higher

Com*



Compliments to.tha€---^-t,' f!f2Ht,i;vi>^{;. Uicy
had exclaimed againft Jn their p£€dece^s -

and laflly, skreeni/jg the grand i%Jinqi^;it
and all his Implements,who had fo long r©ti)*d
and eniiaved them would liot they pr^^afel*
fhake their Hetds again, and fay, that tlier^
Vfz.s no Redemption for B'r^'H,

QuERv IV. Lartly, whjen't;he/am^Pe.opId
faw tbat ho?i\\.Q^oalitm ^ Partiesi ^which
they had fo long itppcffed. %.fce fird^ jn the
Inter

efi
of their Country^ now gone ^ver to;

the contrary Litereji, and*iink§d ^ainfl;
them, would not they with Reafon^ %hing» •

exclaim, that B

—

h Liberty was now no
MORE,

ERR AT}J^\

*-rirge J J, line- 1 6, inftead ofInquiries, read Iniquities^

l^Ai. 22, line 28. inftead of Manner, i^2>ANamrp^

il
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